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Sock Sale
Begins Monday at 9

Choice of ...

3552 Pairs
English, Germnan and French

Half Hose
Worth from 5Oc to $1.00

FQr 25c a Pair
When our !'len's Furnishings

Goods buyer was in New York he se-
cured from an Importer, at a very low

Cls.including silk mixtures. il t~ 5hrea andba

briggmn In plain aind fancy stripes and figures. All
the styles are desirable, but as they are mostly broken

Men's Trousers
1.11 and Winter'. Latest Style.

Hlennessy's clothing department Is showing this week.a sewilot
it Men's Trousers, well muade, of fancy cheviots, caselmeres and
worsteds, the designs and colerings of which are mea deiab and
price as low as Is consistent with their high quality. AUl sizes to
lit every figure.

Fancy striped cheviot and crnsti- Several lines of fangp worstedmere trousers, winter weight, in black trouser., dadrale Ryles, in neatsam whits muxtates; price $2510 pelr. stripes and mixed effects. Well made
Fancy dark mixed ceawimere trous- .garmenta; price $6.00 pair.era, strong sad durable; $2.00 pair. A large lot af the Sner grades ofFancy gray striped worsted troans Worsted tromsers in the newestneat wel mde nd leey tim-weaves and very lateat and most de-ersn. ,w. lmd n ncl rm strable colorings; all -well tailored;med; price $3.50 pair, prices accord~ing to Quality, from $6.00Dark striped worsted trouser., good to $8.00 pair.

weight, gray End black mixtures; Several ow thusn In men's suitsprice $4.00 pair, and overcat.
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Baby Boggles at fum
$4 tS$74 lS is than cast

Theme are the well-known
Hey~tbod make, rubber tires.
ro'bber' hub cape, patent brake
and ildik parasol.

Thui reduction brings the Go.
Carte from $60.0 to $16.W and
the Deas.t from $4.60 to $16.
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Carpet and Linoleum
Sale

begins Monday horning and
Cit"obtinud all through Sep-

tomber. Notice big window dis-
play.

A Sj~so Carpet
$ ve~ge t Free

wits every $20 carpet purchase

in 'hiemath of 'September.
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IMrs. Rosehn Carr will return to ber
Jiobie in a~nsass soon.

Mr. Thossas Carter. of Golosado
Spring., baa accepted a position on
the Rio Grande Western railroad.

IMr. Mark Williams, formerly chef
on the 0. 8. L. dining car, has ac-
eepted a like position wit hthe U. P.

,Rev. J. W. Washington, of Calvary
B~ptist, Salt lake City, preached at
the Mission last Sunday night to a
good congregaton, the citizens of Og-
den have a very high regard for Rev.
Washington and are always glad to
hale him come and point out to them
the path that leads to eternal life.

Mr.. Charles Campbell meets allI
traii, and especially the night trains
and with his open countenance and
a broad smile upon his lace he is ever
ready to welcome and direct string
ers in and about the city.

The Woman WJUl be in It.

While traveling along the pathway
.of life I Ond woman walking by man's
side in every profession and calling.
There are lawyers. doctors. preecher,,'

teachers and in fact no vocation in life

but what a woman has been in it.

While we were passing tiosiugh cities

tow~s and villages, we called a halt
at Pocatello, Idaho. and were made to

almost tremble when we saw one of

the fair sex of color handling the

red, sparkling fluid, that has caused

so many widows, over the bar, to men

and hays. So we decided with the

great writer of old, when he said.
"All things are lawful unto me but all
things are not expedient.

THE NEW AGE.

Le~dlng race journal of Montana,

Utah, Idaho and the Northwest.
The offliell organ of thle colored

people of Montana.

pTO THE BUSINESS MEN.

Advertise in the New Age. The col

oired people will transact their busi-

flees with you and extend to those

their patronage who patronize their

race paper.

TOE COLORED VOTE 2106
STRONG

When the closeness of the prima.selections which have just been heldthe state over is taken into consid-eration in connection with the greatstrength of the colored vote whenunited, the question naturally comesto the thoughtful politician, whichway in the impending great politicalcontest the coloredi rote will swing!
While the New Age baa been thestate race paper of our people andhas aimedj more at bringing our vot-ing strength united, the issues of thi

Political contest are becoming soacute that we believe it only fair
to the great masses of our readersthat we should announe our posi-tion. it is only by concentrating thecolored vote In such a manner thatthe victorious party will realise itsobligation to the race that we cancommand any of the fruits of thevictory.

Col. Jim Collins is gradually in-creasing the force in his coppermine and his smile is beginning todeepen. Will the colonel be ableto control the vote of all of his min-ers if be should strike a big lead'
The rimry eectons ereveryThota over the eleateiand the colorvoter was ln evidence. In Helena,which was the hottest point of thecontest, the colored vote usaved theday for at noted politician. in SliverRow connty there were two primar-ies and two conventions, both ofwhich elected delegates to the stateconvention to be held in Bozeman.Either the state committee or theconsvention will decide which factionwill be seated, it will probably beleft to the courts to determine whichfaction of the democratic party willbe allowed to uine the regular demo-cratic ticket ballot at the polls inSilver Bow county. The labor partymet in convention and decided tofuse with some other party.

Editor Chris Dorsey and ManagerDuncan of the New Age, and Col.Jim Collins and several other notedpoliticians will leave for Bozeman
on Monday.

HELENA NOTES.

Rev. W. Watson, of the A. M. E.
church, has returned from conference
to spend another year with us.

Mrs. Watson end Miss Haines willleave Tuesday for ibutte. Miss Haineswai~ he the guest of Mrs. Jones.
Mr. Ed. Mocely has moved in hisnew home on itigbth avenue

Mrs. Alice Palmer and family anda few friends went on a camping
trip last Saturday to Fort Logan. Af-ter being in camp three days they
left the fourth day for White Sulphur
Springs. where Mrs. Palmer left her
gamily at Mrs. Wellman's, and re-
turned to Helena after her son, Ar-
tnur, bringIng with her a few whoonly intended staying a week. They
arrived In Helena September 14th.

Mr. Chris. Smith, Mr. Weatley Cot.tels and Mias Constance Ross return-
ed with Mrs. Palmer Sunday afterhaving spent a weeko f pleasure in
the mountains.

Mrs. Ed Johnson has been india-
Pooled for the last week.

Mrs. V. Brooke has returned from
Fert Benton. where shte was visiting
her sister and sin.

SALT LAKE NOTES.

Mrs. E. W. Jarrett returned Sunday
from her visit In Denver. Colorado.
in copany with Miss Anthony, who
expects to make Salt Lake her futur-
home.

Mr. W. J. Godger of Teiluride. Colo.
'ado. is In the city visiting his sister.
Mrs. J~. D. Washington, 250 South
Third street West.

Mrs. Seth Young is very sick this
week. We mast not forget our sick.

Little Willie Powell. the son of Mfr.
and Mrs. W. D. Powell. met with
a painful accident on the 12th, inst..,
by failing and breaking his leg. Mied
ical aid was summoned at once and F
the little fellow is doing nicety. The
New Age wishes him a speedy recov-
pry.

Rev. Ketman 1white ipreat bed a
very interesting sermon at the Cal-
vary Baptist church lasFt Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock toe~ very apprt-
niative congregation. Several of the
Christians gave testimonials and oth-
srs asked for the prayers of the
nhnrch. -

Mrs. Simmons' friends were glad
o see her able to be out again, afterF

luite a spell of sickness.

The choir was organized at the Trto-
ty A. M. E. church last Friday night.
1with Mrs. W. Green organist. Mr Lew.
a director. Mrs. E. D. Washington
trealdent. Mrs. W. W Taylor secre-

ary. Mrs. B. F. Meintyre treasurer.
Joder the management of Mr. Lewis.
hi)y assisted by Mrs. Green. the choirrill be able to render good mtust".
The choir consists of the fotlowing
iorsons: Sopranos. William and P.

1. Robinson. Taylor. Durham. Calls-
ray. altos, Mrs. Irvin. Hodges. Wash-
tgton. While and McIntyre: tenor.
fr. Lewis: bass; Mr. William Robin-
Ott.

The C E. S was organized at the

'rinitv church last Sunday evening. I

Irs. W. W. Taylor. president; Miss I
Gooey Do Cy~ri orldin macrMisy; Mrs.'

3. D. Washington, correspnlgsc
retary.bnngsc

Mrs. Lee Johnson is very Pick this
week. Her many friends mnust not
forget to visit Brother Johnson, for
In the light of a friend's countenance
there is life, and in his friends is as
the sunshine after the rain. which has
the tendency to chses on. up and dr'-
away pain. His residence is at No.
428 North Third street.

Mr. Jesse Jaackson has accepted a
po sition with the Pulimin. company
again. Mr. Jackson was with the com-
pany before and left a good record.
We extend a hearty welcome to our
true sad tried brother knight of the
wneels,

Mr. William Rice, who got his eye
cut out on the Oregon ilhort Line dit
Ing car~was taken to St. Mark's hos-
pital last Tuesday night.

Mr. W. D. Powell end Editor Tay-
lor ame working hard to make the
Dmanclpatlon celebration a success.They have an elaborate programme,
which, Kf carried out, will make next
Monday. the 22d, a day that will not
be soon forgotten by the citisens of

Mr. Mack %Auiaims, a cook on the
Oregon Short Line dining car, who ha
been In the hospital for ten days. Is
all right again.

Mr. W. L. Fosha, our genial towns.
man, baa taken quite an extensive
trip through Idaho and Montana. He
returned the latter part of the week,
bringing favorable news about the co
ditton of things throughout Idaho and
Montana.

- OUR POLITICAL POT.

The large colored vote of Silver
Blow county and the state at large
recognizing the fact as almost an
axiom that they locally are indebted
to no special party for any past ser-
vices or obligated to no one for any
past Intense fidelity to their inter-
ests, will support in this campaign
regardless of party affiliation those
who will best protect their inter-
eats. Every coteries of politicians,

every segregated race whose in-
fluence Is thrown to the victorious
party are looked after when the
smoke of battle has cleared away,
when the cavalry has finished its
charge at the polls, except the negro
voter. Even the menial positions are
denied him and in the distribution
of patronage not one thought has
been given him, and why' In the po-
litical arena he has been the exempli-
Scation of the axiom, "divided we
fall," his vote has been nugatory as
far as their political effect hat, been
evinced.

rToday it is a source of much grati-
t icatlon to the New Age to be the
means and the organ of perfecting a
political organization and in cemet-
ing the colored vote.

It is only as a solid organization in
each county where our members will
Justify, and by throwing our support
in solid phalanx that we can be a
tower of strength In the strenuous
political battel which is coming.

The recent meeting of thedeo
dm-critic 

state central 
committe 

at

Helena is a vivid ilustration of the
logic of our position in organizing
the colored vote of the state. A great
technical point in the great fight waa
only decided by the :lose margin of
a single vote. in the ensuing con-
test, with the vast Interests arrayel
the contest will be closed, the large
colored votc in Silver Bow, Deer
Lodge, Lewis and Clarke. Cascade.
Choteau. should be important factors
at every skirmish of the impending
battle, and their votes used along the
line. which we are suggesting, at-
ways In solid phaianx, can be pro-
do-titt, of 3n immense amount of
greet and if the contterits are ('ioto.

Ias is ntrr opinion they will be. can
establish an Influence and prestige
polities in this state. Get aroused
.o the opportunity. Send in your
name to the New Age and join tije

great organization. The negro nu'St
stand by his friends and be watch-
ful of h~s interests. Their friends
in this campaign should receive his
united support-there are interests

which are Identical with his inter

eats as a citizen of the ltate, which
should ret sive bitt support.

NOTICE.

The New Age. the political organ

of the colored peopl, of this state, If

ytou are candidates for political nsomi-
nations and desire to reach the cot.

*rud vote of the countw or state, the
New Age, the official organ of the net.

ored people, estosids Its columns for

your use. We make a specialty of cuts
and political cards.

Case, firaveIle &Ervin
New Autumn Apparel fo" Women

and Children
Prices Always Lower than Elsewhere for Same Qual-ity of Qoods, Something Special in Every De-

partment

COAT NEWS Ne'w Arrivals in Shirt Waist.,
Ladies' Fall and Winter Wraps, All wool, with white silk embrolil.The Monte Carl. Leeds, ............ rod polka dots. two shaies of blue.

N'.e are showing an unusually at- also In black. band cuffs pearl but.tractive coat. 27 inches long, of all totns, sties 32 to 44. good gooda bstwool kersey, stitched with silk, raw remarkably low priced,edgee. reversed cuffs, lined through- Opeaisg price I 
u wt i uliymecrse a

Ine; 22 to 42. colors, castor, Wemen's Fine Ribbed Uneesblue black. Opening price... $5 ity ribbed, all shem, Suishbed
Women's Dressing Sacquese 5e'1l5 crocheted about sock, Pants

Heavily fleeced, very neatly made, ankle length.ful rn f sze;stas 45kan .ful ru ofsizs:principial colors ad6
red, gray and mixed designs and col. Wemean% Fleseed Underwear
ors; they're good value at 75c else' bra ribbed, all alsee. finished
where. Here opening price s eams, sjlh crocheted about neck.
Is, each ................... 50C long sleeves, pasts ankle length; an
Women's Nightgowns. Ideal fall garment.

Mothers, here are bargaIns wrhsuits Swc a gament ......
your attention. If you are looking for WO e's~l tees Lisle Vests.
nightgowns you can find them here Hlgb seck, long sleevee. silk c o'
for less money than you can buy the chet, Smiaihed about see. d gimahle
material and make them. These are weight fee early fall wear; m
made from good quality striped out- 75c valun Sic, or three for
ing flannel, with and without lace
trimming; sises 14, 16 WS I CkTsNSS SS = a "
and 16---------------------.. UC AT a" IK I"t L
Ferris Good Sense Nursing Corset Giule' Sah~eel Costs.Waists. Mixed and checked, tweed elects,Correct in shape, easy to wear, be fur length, double b easted with sail-cause perfect fitting: In drat5 on collar adectrimmed withonly. Sizes 19 to 30. MU ew colored fancy braid; esis
Good value at $1.2 ........... ' t to 14. They're an excellent coastFerris Good Sense Corset Waists for the small price B
satlne covered, lace over hips; eslie of .......
19 to 30, black only.
19.00 quality, . . '.,,12 Children's Fleeced Underwear

Medium weight ribbed gray cottonSILK SHIRT WAISTS vests and pants for girls, an excml-
Goodness and style combined make lent weIght for early fall wear; all

this offering of silk waists of more ahI. from 16 to 34. We have this
thtan usual Interest-black, red and sasse sarmeat for boy.-
-other colors. They're so neatly made, sizes 24 to 84. Each
too, taffeta sl.., percallne linIng, Chuedren's Underwear
three rows of cluster, tucks divided Of Sine all wool, natural gray, soft
by two rows of hemstitched two-inch and smooth Sinished seams, an neansi
sqtmres, wIth silk crochet bottoms lent washing garment that will wear
on corners, collar and band cuffs. and give satisfaction.
By a purchase of 500 of these waists sz t...2. ie2...3
we are enabled to make the price Size 30 ..... ce ause 56... SIvery low, all sizes. St 2...4 le2 ... eOpening price ..... Sze.22.0.S..e31 S0
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nFor over Twenty Years the LEADERS.

" The Rich and the poor, the sumptuous
and the thrifty find their wants supplied

t with equal pleasure and satisfaction at our
estore.

aOur stock comprehends all that is good
Tito eat and at prices that cannot be beaten.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

P. rpyNo. 28 Main St., Butte, 
Montana
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insWe have everything in the way of house Furnish-+

+ aeCurtains. Portiers, Fine Fund eiturae China

+Bric-a-Brac. Cutlass and numerous otber things. Come+

and spenid a pleasant and profitable hour in looking over+


